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muktukmarstonmiktukmuktukMuktuk marston will be the no 1 musher
marvin muktukmiktukMuktuk marston has

been chosen as the honorahonorary
mushermushel for the 1988 iditarodIditarod trz1trail
sled dog race according to iditarodIditarod
officials

marston who died in 1980 at the
age of 94 contributed 10000 in cash
for the prize money for the 1973
iditarodIdi tarod race joe redington sr
credits marston with primiprimingng the
pump explaining that before
marstonsmarstoneMarstons donation race leaders had
been unable to raise money

during world war nU the army air
corps major conceived the idea of
having a volunteer militia watch for
possible japanese invasion along the
alaskan coast gov emesternest gruening
gave marston the responsibility of
organizing this effort

he went by dog team to 22 villages
and organized eskimos in the alaska
territorial guard following the war

he helped organize the alaska armyamy
national guard which many of the
former members of the territorial
guard then joined

the units became predonpredominatelydriately
native organizations thanks to
marstonsmarstoneMarstons confidence in native leader-
ship and have flourished today
there are guard units in 92 villages and
cities in alaska

marston served as a delegate to the
alaska constitutional convention he
was responsible for stopping the effort
of the department of the interior to
form indian reservations in the state

he led a group of eskimo scouts in
president john F kennedyskennedyaKenn edys inaugural
parade he ran for state senate in 196818
and made a historical movie about the
territorial guard he also establish-
ed a foundation that provided funding
for small farming projects in nort-
hwest alaska

marston homesteadedhomesteadhomesteadered in the 1940s
in anchorage in the area of what is
now spenard he is the originator of
marston real estate he was always
interested in dog mushing and was
ready to help dog clubs in whatever
way hefie could

marston will be honored at the

mashersmushersmusherkmu sherssherk banquet and drawing on
march 3 at that time the no I1 will
be removed from the actual drawing
and reserved for the honorary position
on the start of the 1988 race marston
will again be recognized and honored
no musher will leave the chute follow-
ing the titunersniers first countdown to zero


